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As of today, the f,irst  common m,r.rket fcr  agriculturaf  products
bas been established..  On 10'ltrovember the Community price for  olive
oil  comes into  force.  So this  product, r,r'r'ich figures largely in  the
Italian  economye is  the fj-rst  of the series to come under a joint
marketing system. The Council has fixed" the dates on i'rhich the
other Community prices come into  force as f,ol-lolts:
Cauliflowers, tomatoes, sweet oranges, mandarins,
lemons, clressert Sra,pesr ?P!lesr pearg, peaches  L.L.L96T
Cereals, pigmea-b, e$gsr poultry,  oilseeds
Rice
'fl'r.l 1l-  *i'l  l-  raa']'rnts-  heef  ;..nd  trea,]. lYlI  J- r!,  lll!  IA  IJr  vuuv  v P
Other fruitsand vegetables, sugar
The regulation on olive  oil  differ.s from the otber basic
regulations, fiirstly  in  that it  makes final  arrengenents 'rrithout
any transition  period-. Secondly, ihis  is  the first  tine that  a
system of Commrlnit;' o16" to proclucers ha,s been combined' nith  a
system of l-eviqs.
Lastly,  the cost of joint  organtzation. of the market is  quite
high, bei.ng estimated at 140 million  u.a.  (fi).  Seven tenths of this
sum are to be 4et by EAGCF for  the 1956/57 marlceting seasonr a.nd- from
the next seasorl all  ellgible  expend-iture. so Italy  wi-ll a.Jso benefit
substantially f,rom the EAGGFT s Guarantee Section, frorn rrhich she he.s
hard.ly reaped. any benefit until  non.  As a result  of this  organiza-
tion of the rnarrket, the Italian  consumer lrrill  profit  by the new
system because iof consid-erable  price reducti-ons for  all  vegetable oils.
The prices fixed. for  olive oil  at  the
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wholesale, net of tax.